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Chase and the Shuswap Lakes in

The tide of travel that flows over the
main line of the C. P. R. in the course
of a summer Is enormous. The year of
the Seattle fair the passes of the
Rockies saw the transit of not less than
twenty thousand passengers per week
for several weeks. The special traffic
of that special year is now the usual
thing.
As day follows day and we watch the
endless procession of passenger trains
both east and west, we seldom stop to
think that in a year the number of peo*
pie who ride over those rails runs into
the hnndreds of thousands. To watch
the interested faces at the car windows
or the serenely satisfied group on the
rear of the observation car, makes one
speculate on what it is that brings them
all. Why Is it that the winter ebb and
the summerfloodare each year touching
higher marks ?
Bnsiness is drawing many. They see
big dollars waiting for them along the
way or at the journey's end. The hope
of a home is bringing others. The. woj-d
home-seeker has made a place for itself
in our everyday speech, showing that
such people are numerous among us.
But perhaps half, at least, of the travellers are just out to play, to see things
and enjoy them. They are tourists.
What started Mr. and Mrs. Tourist
on their wanderings? A number of
things, doubtless. Mr. Tourist had a
few hundred or perhaps a few thousand
dollars after he had paid his butcher
bought shoes for his offspring (if he has
,"nj*: which he very oftenhasn't). Bnme.hing had to be done with that* surplus
cash. People travel more now-a-days
because the country is wealthier than it
used to be—and more restless.
Near to the habitat of Mr. and Mrs.
Tourist was the tourist agent, who in
eastern cities is never far from those
who show symptoms of wanderlust. He
sent them booklets gorgeously adorned
with pictures of things that don't flourish
in the summer climate of New York and
Chicago and Philadelphia. There were
bald-headed mountains and wooded canyons, and glaciers, ard Indians dressed
in blankets, and grizzly bears with cubs,
aud other things equally inviting.
The tourist family began to warm up
to the pictures of the ice fields, as July
and August loomed on the horizon. A
few weeks later saw them rolling westward, to find, like a tourist who lived
before the C. P. R. was built, that the
half had not been told.
The growth of tourist travel is one of
the proofs that the wealth of the world
is increasing. The tourist business is
getting to be a big business. There is
money in it, money for the railways, for
the hotels} for the livery man, for the
boatman, for everybody, even for the
Regulations Which are of Interest
tourist himself.
Take for example one of the eastern
to Residents of the
provinces, where this modern business
is well developed. Look at Nova Scotia.
Shuswap Valley.
It is a great country for fruit, and was
until recently, if it is not yet, the first
province in the export of fish. Its apple Various new regulations and orderscrop is worth about two million dollars in-council under the Game Protection
annually, its fish catch about the same, Act have met the approval of the Lieubut its tourists hike for home every tenant-governor and among the more
autumn leaving five millions of their important is a regulation reducing the
big round dollars to swell the bank number of pheasants a sportsman may
accounts of the Bluenoses.
kill in one day to six. It is also proThere are tourist centres, big and vided that no person may hunt or kill
little, the world over. Europe has its pheasants if there be three inches of
Alps and Italy, while each great city or snow on the ground.
smaller town has its own resort. London Ducks, geese, snipe and grouse of
goes to Brighton, Paris to Boulogne, all kinds open in this district on SeptemNew York to Newport, Calgary to Banff. ber 2nd, grouse shooting remaining open
As Switzerland is to Europe, so is till the end of the year and duckB and
British Columbia to North America. so on until 28th February, 1918.
Already the value of its tourist traffic A close season ie declared for beaver
to this province easily runs into the throughout the province from November
millions. The time is coming when lBt, 1912, to November 16th, 1913.
those vaBt rugged spaces that we count Coast deer may be shot throughout
as waste will be worth as much to us as this district from September 2nd to
our mines and timber. Our wealth of December 15th.
mountain, lake and forest, coupled with Prairie chicken may be shot in Yaleour matchless climate, will make thla Cariboo from September 15th to Octothe greatest playground that mother ber 15th.
earth has given to her children.
A close season is declared for wapiti
And what's more, they're coming to throughout the mainland until SeptemChase. The Shuswap country, and the ber 1st, 1912. White-tailed deer also
region tapped by Adams Lake is already enjoy a close season in the Okanagan
famed for lumber, trout, apples and and Similkameen until the same date;
grizzly bears. Anyone who has been too and moose benefit from a close season
delicately reared to enjoy the society of in the Columbia electoral district until
the grizzlies can float about on the lakes September 1st, 1913.
or lie in the shade of a young apple tree.
There's rest for the weary and sport Rev. G. W. Wilson, Supt. of Home
for the sporty around the shores of the Missions for the Presbyterian Church in
Shuswap.
this province, wae In town on Tuesday.
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TO C H A S E

Big things have been doing for the
laat few days in the way of Improving
Chase streets. Blasting powder and
plough and scraper and grader, half a
doien teams of heavy draft horses and
a bunch of sturdy men to handle the
equipment, have been making some
changes in thelandseape. Stumpshave
disappeared that long disputed the right
of way with the belated traveller home*
ward bound. Shuswap Avenue haa been
put into first class shape from the top
of the hill to the station. There is no
more chance on that road to hit the
high spots, for they have all been levelled down to an even grade from top to
bottom of the hill. The whole has been
well gravelled, and a new bridge the
full width of the driveway put over
Chase Creek. The eastern end of the
avenue, on tbe flat, has been cleared
and graded, giving access to a number
of houses that have been built there in
the last year.
Coburn Street has also been graded
throughout. The hills on Sicamous and
Okanagan Avenues have been cut down
and graded.
The remainder of the appropriation
is being spent on sidewalks. A plank
walk six feet wide is being laid along
Chase Street from SicamoUB to Okanagan Avenue. An extension will also be
made to the sidewalks on Sicamous
Avenue.
The next thing in order, which will
no doubt be provided for in the appropriations for next year, is the grading
of the bank on> Sicamous Avenue so at
K* ...W„tfa.ui.iiJU.uouii uioro-guiWeiroui*'
the railway station to the wharf.

Back to the Land.

Ten Minutes Walk from Town.

The Movies

Will Celebrate Royally.
From 1812 to 1912 is a far cry for a
western city and there are few places
on this side of the Rockies where a modern up-to-date town is able to celebrate
the hundreth anniversary of its founding.
The citizens of Kamloops have not let
so unique an opportunity pass unnoticed
and a three day fete has been arranged
which will eclipse anything heretofore
attempted in the interior of British Columbia. Over ten thousand dollars has
been subscribed for prizes and attractions and every cent of it is to be spent
to give the visitors who come to help
the city celebrate, a good time for three
whole days.
Pageants and parades, sports and
races, fireworks and fun will be tho order of day and night and the gathering
will break up with a confetti carnival
when King Frolic wil reign supreme
throughout the city.
Single fares have been arranged on
the Canadian Pacific Railway to cover
the 17th, 18th, and 19th of September.

Worth the Money.
As an indication that the country realizes the need for obtaining the best men
and paying them the best figure, the
fact that not a single newspaper, so far
aB can be learned, objected to the employment, at fifteen thousand a year, of
Mr. H. L. Drayton as chairman of the
Dominion railway commission is significant. When private Arms like the
C.P.R. and G.T.R., and other corporations ase paying men as high as fifty
thousand a year, Canada cannot expect
to attract first-class service unless the
salaries offered come at least somewhere
near the offering of private companies.
Ottawa Free Press.
E. E. Brooks has returned from a
trip to Penticton, where he has business
interest In the Brooks Mackenzie Lumber Co.

Lakeman's entertainment on Friday
evening was a dance and picture show
combined. It was the pictures that
danced.
Mr. Lakeman has always put on good
pictures, and he explains that it was a
damage to the star wheel, whatever
that is, that gave the pictures the
Tourists on Their Way Through the jerks. He will have anew star wheel
this week, so you may expect the show
Mountains Would Do Well to to be put on in the usual faultless style.

Stop at Chase.

Manager of Land Co.

Whether the country is steadily to
run behind in agriculture and in the
provision of food animals for its everincreasing population is a problem of
large demension and import. And whether it would not be able to maintain a
more even relationship between the
growth of agriculture and and manufacture is a question worthy of study by
statesman and economists. Prosperity
should be balanced and harmonious if it
is to prove reliable.
Yes, and crops should be large and
the supply of beef ample at fair and
reasonable prices if there is to be prosperity. It is pounds of beef and bushels
of grain, not high prices, that make for
the prosperity of both producers and •
consumers. It is the habit of people
near to Wall Street to argue that a
small crop at a high price is the equivialent of a bountiful crop at less price,
if the total value is the same, an argument altogether fallacious, as has been
shown many times. It is the prosperous state of the largest number of the
inhabitants that is to be coveted,
and this is attained when there is a
plentiful supply of food and clothing to
be had without exchanging the last dollar that can be earned to obtain the
same, This is what may be called the
balanced condition, anil it is a condition
seldom encountered. Saturday Evening,
Post.

, W. S. Mitchell, manager of the Shuswap and Lillooet Fruitlands, Ltd., was
in Chase on Wednesday. Mr. Mitchell's
company is subdividing some excellent
orchard land at Sorrento and Belling it
in ten acre blocks. The company has
a big gang of men at work clearing up The Mack Swain Show.
these farms, which they turn over to
the purchasers all ready to stick the The Show in the Black Douglas Opera
House on Monday night was not what you
plough into.
would call classy. A real classy play
won't draw a good house and the
For those who are alive to the beauMack Swain Company got a big
tiful in their surroundings, the Shuswap
crowd.
Folks went away feeling they
country is an endless delight. The rug- On the Water Front
had got the worth of their money.
ged forest covered hills with lakes
between, resemble the Scottish high- Harry Fowler and John Brown came The performance waa r 'rifle mushy
lands. But the lakes are longer, and down Tuesday in Harry's new boat. He in spots, but it was clean and free from
the hills and valleys numberless, and says he won't take the back-wash of coarseness. We met only one person
anything in the lake now, unless it is who had any kick to make. He is a
all but a few are nameless.
Congreve's " Sicamous Wolf." He ran confirmed old bachelor, and the*r*~iance
The scenery here differs distinctly away from W. T. Slavin's "Widgeon' of life doesn't appeal to him any more.
f rqm that of the Rockies and Selkirks, coming down, but thought it would be Or perhaps the play made him think
There the mountains are naked and cold, bad form to pass the "Old Reliable," so of what he had missed.
their sharp and jagged peaks and bare tied up to her stern and climed in with
grey sides have nothing to say to the the Commodore. Before reaching Chase
new comer. One must live long among they took R. P. in tow and added him
them to learn their language.
to the company. They all like Jock, he The Lure of the Lights.
In the Shuswap country, however, the never sails short of supplies.
Our old friend, Tom Jones, is in town
mountains are warm and sheltering. If
again. His adventurous disposition beyou come from the east they are just
gan to weary of watching the spuds
the hills of your childhood magnified. as a kid he sailed walnut shells on a rain grow and Harry Fowler make roads on
pool.
The grass and the trees and the wild
the shores of the peaceful Shuawap. If
flowers speak to every man in the To the tourist, who has been doing we succeed, as we fondly hope, in se"mother tongue of his imagination." Banff and Lake Louise and Field, a stop curing his valuable services on our newtThe lakes with their motor boats are at Chase on his way to the coast gives gathering staff, our readers may get
the fulfilment of what he dreamed when the variety that makes the spice of life. ready for something tpicy.

Our cut this week shows one of the
many scenic attractions of Chase and
vicinity. The falls are in the gorge
through which the Chase Creek comes
down from the hills to irrigate the fertile Shuswap flat, to fill the watermains of the town, and to turn the cylinders of the Tribune press. Useful
things are often beautiful as well, and
that is true of the Chase Creek.
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THE VERY FACT
That this is an age of publicity makes it all the
harder to prepare winning advertisements. Hundreds
of advertisements are printed daily. The country
merchant's printed announcements must compete
with those of the city merchants and mail order
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carefully prepared

The advertiser must,

-

therefore, make his advertisements attractive. He
must study, first of all, the lay out; he must
carefully plan an arrangement so that he may
obtain an

EFFECTIVE APPEARANCE
«

T I T i:iM«F TniRtJNF.
"Host have taken some of yow beastly stat. then." growled Dr. Pepper.
Afttr Work Dt*» 1* u d
whs bad known Bemls Blaine from
EaJoy a Gamt of
childhood and loved him Ilk* a brother.
Bnt ther* waa no material evidence
that Bemls Blaine wan dead In th*
alckroom they ranged themselves on
either side ot the wide bed and stared
at tbe white couuterpalne
Bemls Blaine was nowfcer- to b*
seeu. He bad disappeared froni his
The Pstient Settles
bed. and there only remained tbe Inthe Question
dentation of his round head In the pillow and theroughlysmoothed counterFoil Stock Citfars
pane to suggest' bis presence.
By
CLARISSA
MACKIE
"He canuot have tone far," remarkand Tobaccos. A
ed
Dr. Bolster as he climbed Into hi*
First Class Barber
little electric runabout and turned to
• Shop In Connection
However much or little a doctor the open country.
knowe, ID the alckroom be Is omnipoDr. Pepper followed suit bis little
tent
It we know he knows no more old fashioned car creaking along bePOOL
than we. we try to make ourselvee hind tbe rival physician's latest model
he doee, for on him we propoee machine.
R O O M think
to unload ourselves of a responsibil- The* nurse returned to tbe sickroom,
ity that breaks us down.
worried and anxious. Sbe bad taken
Dr. Bolster looked across tbe bed at gnat Interest ln the case of Bemls
his colleague. He tapped hla heavy Blaine and a strong regard had sprang
chin with s fat forefinger and parsed Up between tbe alck man and tbe prat,
! GEO. L. G O L L E N • Us lips.
ty nurse.
"Liver," he said succinctly.
"Suppose he should never com* back.
"Nerves,"
retorted
Dr.
Pepper
testily.
Suppose something baa happened to
j | Boat Builder , t
"Rigid diet," said Dr. Bolster lm- html" groaned Nurse Folk as ah* mad*
• BOATS OF EVEKY D-SOHIFTION e perturbably.
an examination of th* room and house
"Feed btm up." snapped Dr. Pepper. and discovered that ber patient bsd
2
Motor Bojitt* ii Specialty
«
"Exhausted nerves need plenty of good escaped with his warmest dressing
nourishing food-rare roast beef and"- gown, a golf cap and a pair of knitted
"And send for the undertaker," end- bedroom slippers.
ed Dr. Bolster grewsomely. "Not a bite While consternation reigned ln tb*
**************************
to eat-merely a cup ot thin gruel, Blaine household, where tbe motber
made aa per my directions, nurse, and and sisters of the absent Bemls ran
administered three times a day. In distractedly to and fro and the nnrae
week he will be"waited Impatiently'for tbe return of
REAL ESTATE
$ one
"Orderlng a marble slab for our the doctors, those two rivals were racINSURANCE
.*• Mend." Interjected Dr. Pepper, arising ing each other down the shore road
NOTARY PUBLIC CHASE, B. C. *> and buttoning bis black coat abont hla with apparently Ilttle heed to tbe disappearance of tbetr best paying pa•
• scrawny neck.
The pretty nurse looked from one to tient
the other of the two rival village doc"If you'll stop Elgiagglng In front of
tors. They had been holding a con- me I can pass you easily!" roared Dr.
sultation on the case of Bemls Blaine, Pepper to tbe physician In front.
a prominent townsman, Mr. Blaine "I'm willing to give your old mouse
had been 111 for several weeks, and he trap a fair chance!" bellowed Dr. Boldeclared when tlie doctors were not ster, turning bis machine sharply to
present tbnt nothing but the skilled tbe rlght-a grave mistake, which he
nursing of Miss Folk bad saved his discovered tou late
worthless life.
Dr. Pepper turned his machine to
"Chuck tbe pills and potions out ot the right. Tbere waa a sickening
the house," he commanded fiercely a crash, and then the moon witnessed
dosen times a da,", but pretty Miss two angry doctors glaring at each
Folk smiled and shook ber head end other from tbe wreckage of twn macontinued to administer the doses Im- chines.
partially, so that neither doctor might
The first thought that leaped to the
feel aggrieved ln me matter.
mind of each wns the repair bill for
Now Dr. Bolster proceeded to write bis machine, the second thought was
down elaborate directions for the nurse how to pay It, and the third, n comfortto follow until his next visit, and Dr. ing one. was the reflection that Bemls
Full Line Sherwin-Williann Pepper
proceeded lo do tbe same. By Blaine waa a patient whose bill might
Paints, Latest Designs
be stretched Indefinitely.
in Wall Paper
"Hurt?" asked l>r. Pepper reluctantly.
"No You?" l)r Bolster was equally loath to spend time or sympathy
upon his colleague
"No If you'll excuse me I'll hurry
on. 1 have a fultlrnt beyond."
"So have I," said Dr. Bolster quickly. fnllliiR Into sic|i beside his rival. V*
Electrical and Motor Boat
"I've got to look around for Bemla
Supplies
Blnlne, you know." protested Dr. Pepper "lie's my patient, and he has
escaped from his l<ed In tbe delirium
of fever."
"Delirium tremens!" snorted Dr. Bolster.
"Sir!"
"Fiddler1 snapped Dr. Bulster, thinking of his ruined machine. "1 will
leave you. sir. A patient sufcrlng
and Bakery
from an attack of exaggeration of the
ooo»co3Coa»50«»a>«K*5t
liver must necessarily"—
"Humph! Exhaustion of the nerves.
Board and Rooms, Bath
It would be Impossible for Bemls to
Good Table, Reasonable
get very far from borne and, being
weak from Illness and Injudicious dietRates, Meals at All Hours
lug" Dr. Bolster laughed wildly. "Why,
TWO AKGHT DOCTOHS OL1KISO AT IAOB
OTHEK.
the very animals know enough to
YEP MINI Jt CO., - • PROPS.
a strange coincidence of fate each one starve themselves when III. Now, your
of Dr. Pepper's orders flatly contra- school, doctor, believes In fattening the
dicted those of bis distinguished col- patient, and-wbat Is the matter?"
league, although be had not set eyes For answer Dr. Pepper beckoned his
on the other's orders. Dr. Pepper was rival toward u dimly lighted window.
Bemls Blaine's family doctor, and be "Look!" be sold weukly had ln a moment of desperation, en- Itenvlew village possessed n Chinese
gender-! by Bemls Blaine's contrari- laundry, nnd part of this laundry wns
ness to respond to his treatment, called devoted to the savory preparation and
ln Dr. Bolster In consultation upon the serving of chop BUey and other delectacase. Dr. Bolster had remained ever ble Chinese dishes. Tbe calico cursince, and now it was a daily custom tain was pushed aside, and within the
for the rival physicians to go to the dimly lighted Interior of the restaurant
alckroom ln company and wrangle over a large man was seated, eating almost
the prostrate and pain racked form of ravenously of a large plate of chop
Bemls Blaine.
suey The man wore a red dressing
"If be ls no better tomorrow we may gown, a golf cap. a pair of knitted bed
whispered Dr. Bolster to Miss slippers and sadly needed a shave.
Good Workmanship. operate,"
Folk before be left.
Watching him enlny this meal were
"Operate?" Dr. Pepper fairly danced several people.
up and down. "I've always promised The rival doctors pressed their
Bemls tbat so long aa 1 lived I'd never noses against the flyspecked pane of
Reasonable Prices.
stick a knife Into bim. He don't be glass. There wore Hemis Blnlno's mother und two sisters and ihe pretty
Ueve tn operations."
"1 shall perform the operation my- nurse, the shoemaker from the corner
self," returned Dr. Bolster, coolly pull and the village constable.
Ing on bis woolen gloves. His long Just tben Bemls Ulnlne pushed back
chin whiskers wagged aggressively.
his chair, paid his bill and padded to"Never! Bemls Is my patient, ind ward the door In his knitted slippers.
if anybody operates I sballl" Little "You're a sick man!" yelped Dr. l'ep.
Dr. Pepper drew bimself up to his full- per, leaping ot his late patient.
est height and glared at his burly op- "Man, you've risked your life!" cried
ponent.
Dr Bolster as be clutched Blaine's
"Gentlemen," cried Miss Folk tim- band. He was thinking about his broMORNING WORSHIP - 10.30 A.M.
idly, "shall I continue to give the ken machine.
EVENING WORSHIP - 7.30 P.M. splrlta of niter to reduce tbe fever?"
"Risked It and won It" retorted BeBIBLE CLASS, TUESDAY 7.30 P.M. "Yes," chipped Dr. Pepper quickly. mls Blaine good naturedly. "It belongs to me, and Nurse Folk bere has
"No," vetoed Dr. Bolster.
Miss Folk looked appeallngly from promised to look out for me the rest
one to another. Tears gathered behind of my days. Oh, yes, I'm quite well.
YOU ARE WEI-COME
her thick lashes. "Something must be thank you, doctors! If you hadn't disPASTOR: J. HYDE done," she whispered, with a sob ln agreed and gone off I'd be dosing still.
As It Is I feel fine as silk. I'll send
her throat
The doctors confronted eacb other ln you wedding cards shortly."
tbe hall.
As tbe two doctors walked down the
"Diet!" said Dr. Bolster obstinately. street toward their respective homes
"Nonsense. Feed him up." Dr. Pep- each one was thinking of a wrecked
per was close at band.
machine and of tbe big bill tbere
Services are held in All Saints
"Atlantic City for him." ordered Dr. would be to pay. Somehow each one
Church Room, Chase, as follows:
felt tbat Bemls Blaine bad overreach*
Bolster.
"Rubblsb! No place Ilk* tbe Adiron- ed him, bad outwitted bim In a man
1st SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH dack*."
per.
"Oh, doctors!" cried Miss Folk from
Liver!" snarled Dr. Bolster savage
Evensong and Address at 7,30 p.m.
the upper hall, and by the nurse's tone l.v.
the two doctors knew that something ••Nerves!" harked Dr. Pepper
3rd SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH baa happened to their patient
••Tremens!*- tbey growled tn unison
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.
"I'll bet he's gone. 1 predicted It"
' '•••• "he "rst time In tbelr acquaint
puffed Dr. Bolster.
i tht*;' vu*re jt.-iee*.
Evensong and Address at 7.30 p.m.
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From the Montreal Star.

t DLBMBIA

Why is, the lirni of every iniuuziii.'st'.ry so thin? WH are told
;
.
BY THB
••
" thnt he is tail, with clean cut features nnd level gaze.
He is always
muscular with square shoulders. From this fragmentary blue-print tha
illustritto- constructs a being with iriple-exphiiBtoh chest and leather
belting—the sort of man who stalks across the tailor's illustrated
T. J. K1NLEY Managing Editor
announcement wearing a suit milked dywii to *15.'J9.
Are there no fat men in the field of art ? Why must our authors
! model from CassiuB instead of Fiilslnff V If literature is to be a pic3ub*orlptlons In advance, £2
ADV__.TI*_»0> SATIS.
Year, United States, S2.50 a ! tnre of life we must have fat heroes. In life fni men have girls, fnt
Less than 10 inches, one insertion,
Year.
10c per inch.
men get married—and immediately learn to bowl! Fnt men are not
Display, contract, 100 inches to be
used in three months, 11.00 per inch per To insure acceptance, all matin
ill-looking. They are good uatnred. They are prepared to follow the
month.
script should be legibly writ- advice of Paul—"to eat what is set before them, asking no questions
Display, full page, I30.no per Issue.
9100.00 per month.
ten on one side ot (he imp**
Display, half page, 916.00 per Issue.
only. Typwritten copy is pre- for conscience sake." In the home theyjnre as little beams of sunshine.
950.00 per month.
ferred.
Display, quarter page, 910.00 per
Thin men are constitutional grouches. Worry is what keeps them in
Issue, 9-6.00 per month.
The
Tribune does not necessaril'
Coal Notices, thirty flays, 96.00 each.
endorse the sentiments expres- an inadequate fleshy condition, But the man who Wears a 17 collar
Registrar's
Notices,
thirty days.
sed in any contributed article. and measures 45 inches round the—well, a really stout man goes through
96.00 each.
Land NoticeB, sixty days, 9".60 each. advertisers will plaasa ramamber
Reading Notices, 20 cents per line
that to ensure a change, oopy life as eheery as a robin with a new green worm ravished from the toeach Insertion.
mato vine.
must be In by Tuesday noon.
Legal advertising, 10 cents per line,
first insertion; 6 cents per line each
The human family does not always realize the merits of the stout.
subsequent Insertion.
Some ill-informed persona—all thin—are inclined sometimes to scoff at
the immeasurable waist and at the double—or triple—chin. But if we
were to turn to history—und we Would if the weather were cooler—
many instances could be found where truly heroic work iu the world
was done by men of width aud wisdom.
Our modem novelists have forsaken the path blazed by Charles
WHAT-INANAME?
Dickens. Three of the most notable characters iu English fiction are
Mr. Pickwick, Mr. Touy eller and the Fat Boy. We love them all.
Not much, perhaps. But there are aome names that have never
The world has laughed at them, but more frequently with them. Twowon much favor. How would you like to be called AnaniaB ? How thirds of them at least were good fellows and excellent companions.
many men on the street can tell the names of the leaders in the Mexican mix-up.
And why the never ending discussion as to what the new baby
The Emperor of Japan died early in July, but he was not officially
shall be called ? When a new product or a new subdivision is to be dead until the end of the month. There are a lot of public officials in
put on the market, the battle is hulf won if the right name is found* Canada who are really dead, although not officially, aB yet.—Fernie Free
On the other hand, a wrong name is a misfortune. It takes time to live Press.
it down. Call a girl Jemima and ten to one she suffers a nervous collapse before she becomes of age. Make a boy answer to Jtthoso'phttt
and it is only a question of time till he takes to the woods or commits
suicide.
A good name should either sound like a running brook or else
be so short that the sound doesn't matter
In christening the country around these lakes for the purpose of
convenient advertising, a little thought and care at this stage may
mean dollars in the years to come. We want to make the name
Shuswap as much a housahold word as are the words Okanagan or
Yakima or Sacramento. The fewer other words we hitch up together
with it the sooner that end will be reached.
We can understand the Observer's UBe of "Shuswap Lake District"
to describe its feeding grounds. The name is accurately descriptive.
But in a name for advertising purposes, accurate description must be
sacrificed to convenience. "Shuswap Lake District" leaves the mouth
in making t h e very best A e r a t e d
dry and drives a man to drink.
We do not wish by our lose dixit to try to fix a name. It rests, how.
W a t e r s f r o m the Best Ingredients.
ever, with the Observer and the Tribune and the advertisers along the
lake to give a name and make it stick. The use of " Shuswap Valley "
.-/
and "Shuswap District" instead of "Shuswap Lake District" will leave
Try
a
Bottle
a
t
Louis
Bean's Parlor.
the really important word Shuswap more nearly strippt1 for action.
A name is not the most notable thing about a maul or a locality,
but it may help to make or mar the fortunes of either. \
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The Biggest Little Town on Earth
—Chase, B. C.

We Specialize

THE QUALITY OF DARING.
In her best book,''John Halifax," Miss Mulock speaks of "the
peculiarly British quality or daring." It is not peculiarly British; it
is found the world over. It is an instinct, about as common among
men as the instinct to bury a bone is among dogs. If you keep a dog
for the first year of his life on a hard floor where he can't dig, he will
lose the inBtinet and never bury any bones till his own are buried. So
if a man has uo occasion to use his instinct of daring, it withers.
Every instinct, in man or dog, has a fact iu his life to match it.
The bone-burying instinct in dogs is matched by the fact that dogs
are often hungry when their grubstake is gone, and the buried treasure
scores. To the instinct of daring in men corresponds the fact that
some things are worth throwing life away for.
One of the best things about aviation, so far, iB that it gives men
a chance to exercise tins instinct. Flying is so glorionsly dangerous.
For those of ns who never take the risk, it is good to see men and
women hold their own lives cheap to advance one step further man's
triumph over nature, Some day it might be up to UB lo throw our lives
away for some thing better than the conquest of the air. Such things
bave been and will be again.
Life is like money; it should lie neither wasted nor hoarded, but
valued at its worth and spent upon occasion.

ROOM FOR GROWTH.
On the all British Columbia page of the Vancouver Sun for Monday
appears a column from its Salmon Arm correspondent boosting that
progressive young city. That's what we want. It iB the kind of Btuff
that should be kept appearing in the city dailies as often as can be.
We note, too, with satisfaction, the way the writer sprinkles the
word Shuswap through his copy. But look at this: "Salmon Arm,
the only town of any importance on the Shuswap division of the main
line, takes its name from its situation, etc."
!';.;
We pass it up with an indulgent smile, and invite the writer to
come down and have a look nt Chase. We have been at Salmon Arm,
and our impression iB that it is favored enough uot to need that kind
of advertising. We respectfully advise the Sun correspondent to grow
some more, get the big western outlook, and himself become in spirit
as large as are the resources that guarantee the growth a snd tability of
his town.

COMMON AND PROPER NAMES.

Wisdom's
Wonderful
Aerated

Safety Razor

Waters s*
Factory -

- Armstrong
For a Clean, Easy Shave,

Try a Kola Champagne 1

at

Steamboat Service
Freight and Passengers
Steamers:

C. R. Lamb or Andover

Kamloops-Shuswap Lake
Leave Sicamous every
Salmon Arm.

Saturday

at (5 p.m. for

Leave Salmon Arm every Sunday Morning at
6 a.m. for Kamloops via C H A S E .
Leave Kamloops
Sicamous.

every

Monday

Morning

for

Seymour Arm-Sicamous
La^.ve Sicamous for Seymour Arm every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, returning same day.
The above subject to change without notice,

.Cinematograph, the inventors called it; also, cinematograph, kinetograph, kinetescope, bioscope, biograph, tachyscope, vitascope, vitagraph, phenakistOBcope, zoopraxiscope, praxinoscope, zoetrope, animatograph, theatrograph and kinemacolor.
But the people, they call it " the movies." Independent

T H E Only Dead Ones
in Chase are the
Mosquito*-They took too
much Crude Oil

8PECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES.

Arrow Lakes Lumber Co.
Limited

Build up yonr business by building up your town.

Macdonald's
Drug Store

Phone B10

N. B. Hake good on this, now, Mac.

FIVE

THE GHASE TRIBUNE

Look Out For Him.

GOSSIP

Some long-haired son of a soa-cook
left this doggerel on our desk the other
day while we were out getting a shave.
Ten dollars reward is offered for informmatioTi leading to his capture. The
only means of identification we have is
the print of his thumb on the margin of
the copy. For the sake of public safety he should not be left at large. There
is no telling what injury he might do to
himself or someone else.

Master Cecil Davies and his sister,
Miss Ura Davies, of Notch Hill, were
visitors to Chase on Monday.
Chas. J. Beemer and J. J. Wilson, of
Sorrento, were down to Chase on
Wednesday.
R. W. Bruhn has returned from Seymour Arm where he went to inspect
work being done on government roads.

It was a dickens of a storm,
We had last Friday night,
The guya who strolled along the street
Soon got in out of sight.

Mrs. Farris got back yesterday from
a twa months visit to friends in Kenora, Ont., her former home.

Down on Shaw's ranch it gathered up
About three tons of hay,
Next morning on this Bide the fence
In Chase's field it lay.

The band had an entirely successful
practice on Wednesday night. Perfect
harmony prevailed. Also pretty good
time.

With grief Shaw's manly bosom heaves
And to himself says he:
" I wonder if George still believes
In reciprocity,"

Miss Hemstrige, sister of W. Hemstrige of Sorrento,,has been visiting at
R. P. Bradley's. She leaves on Tuesday
for her home in Ontario.

Tbe other night just after twelve
1 walked out Coburn Street,
Two lovers sat upon a log
Wrapped in embraces sweet.

'Twas time those fools were home
in bed.
I couldn't stand for this,
And in the water threw a stone
To interrupt their blias.

Fred Hamilton and Gene Otis left on
the 6th inst for Barrier Lake, returning
on the 10th. They were prospecting
for farm lands. Hamilton located a
claim, and on Tuesday he went back to
begin work on it.

They, starting quick, their balance
lost,
Crosswise the stream they jammed;
I didn't hear what the lovers Bald,
But the creek said, "I'll be dammed.''

Mra. Lester Toffey, with her adopted
boy, Adegar De Kyclie, has returned
from Kingston, Ontario, ner former
home. She went early in the summer
to be with her mother in her last
illness.

Last week there went one day from
Chase,
Three men in a canoe,
Alex Reid was one of them,
Strangers the other two.
The hydrographic survey work at
Adams Lake has been completed. The I don't know, really, where they went,
Or why they went, do you ?
surveyors, Messrs. W. K. Morris, M. V.
McGuire, H. R. Dennison and R. H.
Hamilton came down to Chase on Mon- The road from station up to town.
day, and left on Wednesday to begin
Much thanks to road-bosB Bruhn,
operations at Sorrento. Mrs. Morris Compared with what it used to be
accoompanies her husoand and enjoys
Is now an easy run.
the living under canvas.
The horses saunter up the hill

Men Wanted

With twice as big a jag
As made them sweat and Mac to CUSB
The way he earned MB swag.

For sawmill, yard and camp. Apply
either personally or by letter to the
Adams River Lumber Co., Limited,
Chase, B. C.

He says the work that has been done
Will help out me and you,
The rate for bringing parcels up
Will now be cuff In two.

Motor Boat for Sale.
Cheap. Twenty feet long, 8)4 horse
engine, new, 9 to 7 miles an hour, will
carry 8 to 10 persons.—W. F. BarneB,
senr., Chaae, B. C.

Dandy Cook Stove for Sale. Almost
New. Snap for Somebody. — Apply
Chase Tribune Office, Chase, B. C.

CHASE

OnenewL.C.Smith,latestmodel,back
space key, two color ribbon attach
ment, visible writer
$132.50
One Smith Premier,
$45.00
rebuilt, a snap at
One Empire, in
$35.00
splendid condition
One Williams, good to learn on, has
Universal keyboard
$10.00
These are but samples. We can furnish you with new or rebuilt machines
of any make at regular prices.
We also handle Cowie's famous
". Sunset" brand of typewriter carbons and ribbons.
Write to

Chas. P. McRostie

FRIDAY NIGHT

Contractor and Builder

Doors, and Window Frames,
Screen Doors, and Window
Screens, Doors and Window.

B o a t s
B u i l t to o r d e r

PRICES
*r Contractor and
Builder

Notch Hill, Shuswap Lake

Harvey, McCarter A
Pinkham
BARRIBTEBS,

SOLICITORS,

ETC.

Offices: Imperial Bank
REVELSTOKE, B. C.

The

Tribune:

An Up-to-date Selection of
the llest Photo Plays from
our Kamloops Theatres
comprising
Dramas, Scenic, Educational,
W e s t e r n Comedy D r a m a s ,
and Comedys.
DOORS OPEN 7.30,
COMMENCE 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.
ADMISSION :

Children 15c.

Adults 25c.

-

B. C.

EEP SWEET AND

KlEP

MOVING

THE PAY CHECK

$1.50 per year.

HO_TE,L

M

Sick and Accident Insurance is Good
WATCH FOR

New StocR of Ediso, Records
Specials at Shooting Gallery

Beautifully Situated
On the So. ThompBOoJBiver. An Ideal
Summer Resort.
Livery S t a b l e i n
Connection. Charles
Byers, :: Proprietor.

See Them
INSURANCE AGENCY.
"Insurance, well done, as the greatest comfort of modern times, realize the full meaning of the word; the certanity of something hoped

SHUSWAP,

B.C.

for a danger half feared, averted a combination by which loses are
turned backward and dark clouds are made to show their silver lin-

Done Promptly and Neatly at Reasonable Prices

Will pat in Fall Stock of Harness, etc., in few weeKs.

Stop! Look! Listen!

subscribe now

Boot and Shoe Repairing

-

L CL

Estimate* Furnished on Application. All Work Guaranteed Price** Riitht.

Motion
Pictures SHUSWAP

JOHN WITTNER~John cie&

CHASE

RIGHT

AlexR.McKay

August 16th.

61 Victoria Street

Kamloops - B. C.

W. F. Barnes

OPERA HOUSE

Big High Class Program
of

Typewriters
For Sale.

General Merchandise and Groceries
Gent's Furnishings
..Style-Craft Suits Famous Stetson Hats
Ames Holden Shoes
Logging and Driving Boots
Miners' and Hunters' Supplies
Kitceen Utensils
Hardware
White and Granite Enamelware
Builders' Furnishings
Tar Paper
McClary's Stoves
Seal of Alberta, "The Faultless Flour"
Moffetts Best Flour
King's Quality Maple Leaf Flour
Peek, Frean & Co's Biscuits
Brookfield Butter and Eggs
Hams and Bacon.

The log was one you've often seen
When you've beu on that trail,
It's on the left side of the bridge,
And snswers for a rail.

Louis A. Bean informs us that he is
no longer handling lots in the Bench
Addition, He has lots to handle in his
ice cream parlor, but he still has
some town property listed.

Cook Stove for Sale.

A. MCCONNELL

Power Boat
Anavana
Leaves Sicamous every Friday
morning for Chase. Returning
leaves C h a s e at 2.30 p.m.
for Sorrento, Celista, Seymour
Arm, Sicamous, and other
points on the lake.
Rates may be obtained at the Tribune
office.
A. S. FREEMAN
G. ALFRED CREERAR
Proprietors.

ing.
OUR PHONOGRAPH AGENCY
enables us to supply you with Phnnogrsphr,
Records, Supplies ol all kinds. Repair work done
Here.

'

BEAUTY
N* w is the time to list yonr property •*> 1 »n*
musing an exclusive listing i l Phase. I buy anH
sell for you. Satisfaction u.ritn'eed HIW.VK or
money refunded Yes <v**n our Hut le* I'lunm
snd Oold Te»' OnfTee etc. sre gsraotecd to enjoy,

Louis A. Bean
CHASE,

BRITISH

COLUMBIA

_I\

TUB CHASE TRIBUNE
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of a man. tbe hours* calling ot a
and then of another and after that th*
quick, furious oixnlng of tb* oot*r
door
Howland whirled, bis weapon pointing to tbe only entrant* The frtrl wa*
abaau ot bim. and with a warning cry
be swung the muiile nf bis gun upward. In a moment sbe bad pushed
th* bolt that locked tbe room from th*
Inside and had leaped back to him.
ber face white, ber breath breaking In
fear. 8h* spoke no word, but with •
moan of terror canght bim by th*
arm and pulled him paat tbe light
and beyond tbe thick curtain that bad
hidden bar wben be bad entered th*
room a few minutes before
They
w*r* In a second room, palely lighted
by • m a n of coals gleaming through
th* open door of a bos stove and with
a second window looking out Into th*
thick night. Fiercely sbe dragged him
to thla window, ber fingers biting deep
Into th* flash of bla arm.

Yon* WHI.-U R i"i•!• ir •

I R. V. BOULTON
•
1 c-.tiiied Watch and Clock
.
Maker

THE DANGER
TRAIL

Henry

Herzog'

.1*1*8
.oprrti-i

Br
OUV.II CWWOOO
UU. or BOOM M.mil
Cump-ar.

MERCHANT

TAILOR
Chase,

ti

B. C.

F. d. Sturgill

Adams
Lake
House

1<X>HTITO.D |

CHAPTER XIV.
HI T B I BIUUuO- CIIAMBES.

B

LATTENIN'O himself closely
against tbe black log* of the
wall, Howland paused on th*
platform' at the top of th*
stalre. HI* groping hand touched the
Jam of a door, and he held his breath
when hi* fingers Incautiously rattled
the ateel of a latch. In another moment he passed un three pace*—touralong tb* platform, at laat sinking on
his knee* ln tbe snow close under th*
window. Hla eyes searched tbe lighted
room an Inch at n time. He law a
section ot wall a I Ural dimly Illuminated, tben a siniill table near the
window covered witb books and magazines and beside It a reclining chair
burled thick under a great white bear
rebe. On the table, but beyond his
vision, was Ibe lump. He drew himself a few Inches more through th*
snow, leaning still farther ahead, until
he saw tbe foot of a white bed. A little more and he stopped, his white
face close to the window pane.

On the bed, facing bim. sat Meleese.
Her chin was burled ln tbe cup of her
hands, and he noticed that ahe waa In
a dressing gown and that her beautiful hair waa loosed and flowing ln
glistening waves about ber. as though
she had just brushed It for tbe nlgbt
ID miies from Chase by Boat and A movement, a slight shifting of bar
eyes, and ahe would have seen him.
Stage. At the Outlet of
He was filled with an almost masterAdams Lake,
ing Impulse to press hla face closer,
to tap on the window, tn draw her
eyes to him. hut w e n as his hnnd rose
to do the bidding of that Impulse
something restrained him. Slowly tbe
girl lifted ber head, and he was thrilled to And that another Impulse drew
him back until his ghostly face was a
part of the elusive snow gloom. He
watched her as she turned from him
and threw back the glory of her balr
until It half hid her tn a mass of copper
and gold, From his,distance be
WHOLESALE AND R E T A I L
still gazed at her, choking and undeH E \ L K H IN
cided, while sbe gathered It In three
heavy strands and platted It Into a
shining braid.
<
For an Instant hi* eyes wandered.
Beyond her presence the room waa
empty. He saw a door and observed
tbat It opened Into Another room,
whlcb In turn could be entered through
the platform door neulnd him. Witb
his old eiactness for detail be leaped
to definite conclusion. These were
Meleese's apartments at the post,
separated from all others, and Meleese
was preparing to retire for tbe nlgbt
Chase, B. C.
If the outer door was not locked aud
he entered, wbat danger could there
be of Interruption': It was late. Tbe
post was aBleep. He bad Been no light
but tbat In the window tbrnugb which
he was staring.

Fishing and Hunting

Geo. C^^se
Hay, Grain
Vegetables
StocK v» *

Cnase Ranch

r

i ASE

H A * A FI RST
i' f,.A i» S

LAUNDRY
All Our Work! Guaranteed First
• Class
(H. 0. POY, Proprietor

MOTOR BOAT
EXCURSIONS
IOHN : HALDANE
it prepared to take
ptirtiea to any point
on Imswjip Tjiikp.
A Competent Moatman Who
tin* Tjiikr*

Knows
. . . .

H, Percy Weaver
Carpenter and Builder
Electric

W i r i n g

piiotn Developing nnd
*.i F i n i s h i n g :: ::
Pictures TtikiTi to Order

Work Guaranteed

Teacher Wanted.
Chase Public School 1st division.
Salary $80.00. Must have 2nd class
certificate. Man prefured.
CHASE SCHOOL BOARD
by J. A. GRAHAM, Sety.

Men Wanted, for sawmill, yard and
camp. Apply either in person or by letter to Adams River Lumber Company,
Ltd., Chase, B. C.

Tbe thought was scarcely born before be was at tbe platform door. The
latch clicked gently under bis fingers.
Cautiously be pushed tbe door Inward
and tbruBt In his bead and shoulders.
He waa tn a narrow corridor. Ahead
of him there shone a thin ray of light
from under the door that opened Into
Meleese's room. Nerving bimself for
the last move, he went boldly lo tbe
door, knocked lightly to give some
warntng of his presence and entered.
Meleese was gone. Tben at the far
end of the room he aaw a curtain, undulating slightly as If from tbe movement of a person un tbe otber side of
it
"Meleese!" be called softly.
White and dripping with snow, Ola
(me bloodless tu ilie tense excitement
ot the moment, he stood with bis arms
half reaching oui wben tbe curtain
was thrust aside aud tbe girl stood be
fare bim. Al tlrsi sbe did not recng.
nl?,** btm In hts ghostly storm covered
dlsgnlse. But before tbe startled cry
tbat was on her lips found utterance
the fear that bad blanched ber face
gave place tu a swift sweeping ttood
ot color. For a space there wns no
word between tbem aa tbey stood separated by tbe breadth uf the room.
Howland with his arms, held out to
ber tn pleading silence. Meleese with
ber bands clutcbed to ber bosom, ber
throat a-tretnble with strange sobbing
notes tbat made no more sound than
the buttering of a bird's wing

• I CALL*. KITLT.
bad eipected-the first terror at bis
presence, tb* struggle agalnat bis will
—tnd ther* aurged hack over him th*
force* he had reserved for this moment. He opened his arma, and Meleese slipped tram tbem, her hinds
clutched again In th* clinging drapery
of hsr bosom.
"I have come for yon, Meleese," be
said as calmly as though his arrival
had been expected "Jean la my prisoner. I forced him to drive me to the
old cabin up on the mountain, and he
la waiting there with the dogs. We
will start back tonlght-now." Suddenly he sprang to ker again, hla
voice breaking In a low pleading cry.
"My God. don't you see now bow 1
love yon?" be went on, taking her
white face between his two bands.
"Don't yon understand. Meleese? Jean
and I bave fougbt—he Is bound band
and foot up tbere In tbe cabin—and 1
am waiting for yon—for you." H*
pressed ber fsce against him. her lips
so close that he could feel their qua
verlng breath. "I have come to fight
for you—if you won't go." he whispered tensely. "1 don't know why
your people bave tried to kill me, 1
don't know why they want to kilt me.
and it makes no difference to me now.
I want you. I've wanted you sine*
that first glimpse of your face through
tbe window, since tbe fight on the
trail, every minute, every hour, and I
won't give you up aa long as I'm alive.
If you won't go with me—if yon won't
go now—tonight" - He held ber closer,
his voice trembling In ber hair. "If
yon w o n t go—Pm going to stay with
yonP'
"No, no, nol" abe panted, ber bands
clutching at hla arm. "Yon must go
back now—now"— Bbe pushed him
toward the door, and aa he backed a
step, looking down Into ber face, he
saw the cboklng tremble of ber white
throat beard again the fluttering terror ln ber breath. "They will kill you
If they find yon bere," sbe urged
"Tbey think you are dead—tbat you
fell through tbe Ice and were drowned.
If you don't believe me, It you don't
believe tbat I can never go witb you,
tell Jean"Her words seemed to cboke her as
sbe struggled to finish.
"Tell Jean wbat!" be questioned
softly.
"Will you go tben?" she cried with
sobbing eagerness, as If he already understond her. "Will you go bsck If
Jean tells you everything—everything
about me—about""No," be interrupted.
"It you only knew, tben you would
go back and never see me again, t o u
would understand""1 will never understand," be Interrupted again "I say that It Is you
wbo do not understand. Meleese: 1
don't care what Jean would tell me.
Nothing tbnt tins ever bsppened can
make me not want you."
"It one should come and And yon
bere""Thore would be a fight," he said
grimly. "1 bave come prepared to
fight." He waited a moment, and ID
tbe silence tbe brown bead ln front
ot bim dropped slowly, and be saw s
tremor pass through tbe slender form.
as If It bad been torn by an instant's
pain. The pallor bad gone from How*
land's race. The mute surrender In the
bowed head, tbe soft sobbing notes
tbat he beard now ln the girl's breath,
tbe confession that he read In her
voiceless grief, set his heart leaping,
and again he drew ber close Into bis
arms and turned ber face up to his
own.
"You-you told me something that
wasn't true—once—back there." be
whispered, "and you promised that you
wouldn't do It nguln. Why don't you
tell me everything? You believe tbat
If 1 knew certain things 1 would never
wnnt to see you again: tbat 1 would
go back Into the south. You have told
me that. Then. If you want me to go,
why don't you reveal these things to
me? If you can't do tbat go with me
tonight. We will go anywhere—to the
ends of the earth"He stopped at tbe look that bad come
Into her face. Her eyes were turned
to the window
He ssw them filled
with a strange terror, and Involuntarily bis own followed them to where The
storm wan beating softly ngslnst the
wlndnwpane. Close to tbe lighted glass

And Howland as be came across the
room to her found uo words to say.
none of the things that be had meant
to whisper,to her. but drew her to
htm and crushed her close to bla
breast, knowing that ln tbla moment
nothing could tell her more eloquently
than tbe throbbing of his own heart,
tne passionate pressure or Ms face to waa pressed a men's face. He caught
ber race, uf bis grent love, which a flashing glimpse of a pair uf eyes
seemed tu stir Into life tbe very si- staring In at tbem. of a thick, wild
lence that encompassed them.
beard whitened by tbe snow. He knew
tbe face. Wben life seemed slipping
It wus s silence broken after a mo*
out of bla throat be had looked up
ment by a short choking cry, tbe quick
Into It that night of the ambuah on the
breathing terror of a face turned sudGreat North trail.
denly up to bim robbed of Its flush
With a quick movement Howland
and quivering with a fear tbat still
found uo voice ln words. He felt tbe •prang away from tbe girl and leveled
girl's arms straining against bim for hla revolver to wbere the face had
freedom. Her eyes were filled with a been. Over tbe shining barrel be aaw
staring, questioning horror, as though only tbe taunting emptiness of the
but presence had grown Into a thing storm. Scarcely bad the face dlsspof.wU.c_ sbe wss afraid. I . e . < _ n g f esacefl v_ba, t _ » CJUBS.JJ-S loud _ait
..
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"You muat go through thl»l" ibe
cried chokingly "Quick! Ob. my God.
won't you hurry? Wont you f o r
Howland had stopped
Prom th*
blackness of the corridor there cam*
th* beat of heavy data on th* door and
tb* rag* of a thundering rote* demanding admittance. From ont In th* nlgbt
It wa* answered by th* sharp barking
ot a dog and tbe shoot of a second
vole*.
"•
"Why should I go?" he asked. "1
told yon a few momenta ago that 1 bad
come prepared to Sgbt Melee** I
•hall stay and fight"
"Please, please got" she sobbed, striving to pull him nearer to the window.
"You can get away In the atorm. The
snow will cover your trail, tt yoo
•tay they will kill you-klll you."
"1 prefer to fight and be killed rather tban to run away without you," h*
Interrupted. "If yon will go"—
Sbe crushed herself agalnat hla
breast
"1 can't go-now—thla way," ah*
urged "But I will come to you. 1
promise that—I will come to you." For
an Instant her banda clasped hla face.
"Will yon go If I promise yon that?"
"You swear tbat you will follow me
—that you will come down to the Wekuako? My Ood. are yon telling me
the truth. Meleese?"
"Yea, yea: I will come to you tt you
go now." Sbe broke from him, and he
heard her fumbling at the window. "1
will come: I will come, hut not to W*kusko. Tbey will follow you ther*.
Qo back to Prince Albert-to tbe hotel where I looked at you through tb*
window. 1 will com* there-sometime
- a a *oon a* I can."
A blaat of cold air swept rfto hla
face. He had thrust bla revolv r Into
Ita holster, and now again tor an In*
•tent he held Meleese cloae ln hla arma.
"You will be my wlr*?" be whimpered.
He felt her throbbing agalnat him
Suddenly ber arms tightened around
his neck.
• "Yes. It you want me tben—It you
want me after you know wbat 1 a m
Now, go—please, please go!"
He pulled bimself through the window, banging for a laat moment to
the ledge.
"It you fall to com* within a month
1 aball return," he aald.
Her bands were st bis face again
Once more, as on tbe trail at Le Paa.
he felt aweet pressure of ber lips.
"I will come," sbe whispered.
Her bands thrust bim back, and be
waa forced to drop to tbe anow below.
Scarcely bad bis feet toucbed wben
there sounded tbe Here* yelp of a dog

Midsummer

Hardware
Bradley's
AT

Haying Tools
Hammocks
Picnic Baskets
Garden Hose
A Big Shipment of
Granite Ware Just
Opened.

Chase, B. C.
Tue

»> Wed>

Kamloops::

and Thurs.,

Centenary
Celebration

p September

n. is & 19

THREE DAYS OF FUN AND FROLIC.
Baseball Tournament.

Football Tournament

Lacrosse Tournament. Lawn Tennis Tournament
Polo Tournament.
Field Sports.

Motor Boat Races

Rifle Shooting.

Aquatic Sports

GRAND HISTORICAL PAGEANT
Illustrating tlie P r o g r e s s of E v e n t s since the F o u n d i n g of
the first W h i t e Settlement in 1812.

Trades Procession. Decorated Motor Car Parade

TWO BIG DISPLAYS OF FIREWORKS
Arranged by H i t t Bros., of S e a t t i . ,
T h e Most Elaborate ever shown in the Interior.

GRAND CONFETTI CARNIVAL EN MASQUE
HOWLAND STAQOEKKD PACE.

O n t h e Closing E v e n i n g .

cloae to bim, and as ne darted away
Into the smother of tbe storm the
brute followed at bla heels, barking
excitedly In the manner or tbe mongrel curs tbat had found tbelr way
up from tbe south Between the dog's
alarm and tbe loud outcry of men
tbere was barely time In wbicb to
draw a breath. Prom the stair plat- F o r Programme and F u r t h e r Information, address
form came a rapid fusillade of rifle
Hon. S e c . Celebration Committee, Kamloops, B. C .
shots that sang through the air above
Howland's head, aud mingled with tbe fiitllely into tbe biacaneas
Are waa a hoarse voice urging on'the him. When be turned to go on bla through a cycle of speechless, painless
cur tbat followed within a leap of bla heart atood still. A shadow had loom- night Into which finally a gleam of
dawn returned. He felt aa It year*
heels .
ed out of tbe night half a doien ware passing ln hla effort* to move, to
Tbe presence ot tbe dog filled tbe paces ahead of bim, and before be lift bimself ont of cbao*. But at laat
engineer witb a fear tbat he bad not could raise his revolver the shadow he won. His eyes opened, he raised
anticipated
Not tor an Instant did Waa lightened by a sharp daab of Sre. bimself. HI* Drat sensation waa tbat
th* brute give alack to bla tongue aa Howland staggered back, bis lingers he wa* no longer In tbe anow and tbat
loosening their grip on bla piatol, and tba atorm waa not beating Into hts
they race, through the bight, Tbere aa be crumpled down Into the anow he face. Instead there encompassed him
was but one chance, and he deter beard over bim tbe hoarse vole* that a dftj-D. dungeon, tike chill, —par-.
mined to take It Gradually be slack
had urged on tbe dog. After that there w h e n "ther* was blackness - e v e r y eued his pace, drawing nnd cocking was a space of silence, of black chaos where except In one spot, where a litbla revolver; tben be turned suddenly In which be neither reasoned nor lived, tie yallow eye of fir* watched bim and
to confront tbe yelping Nemesis be- and then there came to him faintly the blinked at him. At first h* thought
hind bim. Three times be Bred ln aound of other voices. Finally all of that th* ey* moat be mil** and miles j
quick succession at a moving blot In them ware lost tn on*—a moaning, sob- sway- Bnt tt came quickly nearer and
tb* anow gloom, and tbere went up bing voice tbat waa calling his nam* still n*ar*r until at last he knew that
from tbat blot a walling cry that he again and again, a vole* that aeemed It wa* a candle burning with th* alknew was caused by tbe deep bite ot to reach to bim from out of an Infinity ienee ot a death taper a yard sr two
lead.
of distance and tbat be kn*w was tb* beyond hla feet
voice of Meleese.
Again he plunged on, a muffled about
The voice dlad a x u _
n « iiyed
of defiance on bis lips. For a mofsjo va ooHTtauiit,]
m _ t _ _ * A _ p e d to.ilsten and a j _ e

COME AND HELP KAMPOOPS CELEBRATE
Single Fare from all Points on. C. P. R.

THE CHASK TRIBUNE

About Chase
It is located on the main
Line of the Canadian Pacific
Railroad at the foot of the
Shuswap Lake at its outlet into
the South Thompson River.
It is the outfitting point for
the Adams Lake and Turn Turn
Lake country where Caribou
and Bear are to be found in
abundance.
It is situated in the heart of
one of the best agricultural
districts in British Columbia, yet
undeveloped.
It affords greater opportunities
for the fisherman and hunter
than any point along the line of
the C.P.R.

The bathing beaches here
are admittedly the best to be
found in the interior. The water
is warm and clear; the bottom
is sandy with a gentle slope
to deep water.
Two of the most beautiful
waterfalls in the west may be
reached in ten minutes walk
from the Chase station. There
are many more waterfalls along
the streams flowing into the
Adams and Shuswap Lakes.
The Adams River Lumber
Company, located at Chase, employs upwards of 500 men in
the mill and in the woods. A
second large mill is soon to be
erected which will likely more
than double the present pav roll

For further information, write to ihe Secretary ot
ihe Owe Central Board of Trade, Chase, A C

.,-,;• \
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From Our Neighbours
Items Gathered by Our Special Correspondents

Notch Hill.

Seymour Arm.

Blind Bay and Sorrento.

In Deciding t h e Question

A settler named Argyle haa gone on
the place ol the late J. Mac-skill.

W h e r e to Buy

Mra. Chas Bainea left for Kamloops
at the beginning of the week.
tor Salmon Arm. The former compiled tbe bigheat score of tbe day witb
a wall-played 69.

Hr.F. Barnard and Mr. J.Kinghorn
O*o. Hammond haa bia new blackHesdemes. Hislop, Whitman and left on Tuesday for Kelowna.
smith thop in working order.
Lookley, are visiting friendi in VanHr. and Mra J. Beedman, left on
Mrs B. E. Gordon lelt lor ber home oouver and incidentally taking ln Friday, (or Kamloops. They are exthe exhibition.
in Revelttoke laat Thursday.
pected baok on Monday.
The report that Scotty Heniies, of
Hr. J. Lundy and bia telegraph
the 8. S. " Seymour," wa* giving up The party ol campers Irom Kamgang are bere putting in new telegraph
•taemboatiog in order to devote hia loops, left on Saturday, altei having
poles.
whole time lo developing prospect! in apent an enjoyable fortnight at Blind
$
the " Cotton Belt" U denied. Beotty Bay.
Billy Sutherland baa recently re- baa other prospects.
W. Syson'e brother, Irom the .east,
ceived a new bicycle. Several other
That itrange oraft seen in these is stopping at Sorrento,
bioyoles bave been lent for by different
waters some time ago, has been idenW. Hoore haa left (or the (air at
parties.
tified as tbe steamer Crombie, flagship Vanoouver, also Hr Sboebridge,
Mra. P. Lundin is visiting her old
of tbe Adams Kiver Lumber Co. fleet
lriends here, ahe haa her two daughters,
An electrioal atorm visited this
If the company would employ Jewish
Aliee aud Esther, witb ber.
distriot on Thursday last and did torn*
deckhands on this boat, ibe would
The Notch Hill Saw Hill Co. soon
damage. Several ol tne orohards
look a little more like Noah's ark, tht
hope to bave their mill ready to run.
suffered severely, over a ton ol Iruit
bow at least.
They are having considerable trouble
being destroyed in one orobard.
Chief
Constable
Fernie
and
Mr.
E.
in getting machinery to Bt.
Blind Bay received a visit Irom a
Fisher, assessor, ol Kamloops, spent a
, Hr. 0. E. Bains and bis road gang day here last week. Hr. Fernie waa Kamloops real estate agent reoeutlj,
ate making a good job ol the road be* aceompanied by his wife and little wbo was out to locate a townsite (or a
tween Sorrento and here. Boad In* daughter who remained over several residential summer resort,
speotor Wbite won't need to bring a days. Among other " big " visitors
B. Beid was down Irom his ranch
cushion seat in bis automobile next we noticed Mr. Jaa. Evans, of Salmon
on Friday last iu his launch, and he
time be eomes to inspect tbe ruads.
Ar.n.
bad in tow a party ol friends wbo had
Mr. and Mrs.' Evan Thomas and been visiting at Celista. Tbe party infamily have removed to their old home cluded Ura W. Dunne, Hr. A. Barnard
at Agassis, where tbey will reside in and Mrs. Barnard.
Tbos. Jones bas gone down to Chase luture. We are sorry to lose them as
The result of the cricket match beon a vieit lor a couple of weeks.
they have been here lor some time and
tween Blind .Bay and Sorrento and
The road gang are now working east were liked all through the settlement.
Salmon Arm, was a win for the latter,
of the post office putting in a main We wish them every success amoog
Salmon Arm won the toss and) went
rosd tn Steamboat Bay beyond Hanson their old friends and still hope that at
some future day we will see tbem here in to bat first, running up a score of
Creek.
98, Blind Bay and Sorrento made 78.
again,
W. T. Slavin and wife Irom KamSecond innings, Salmon Arm 134 for
Messrs. Hall and Fisher, of Kam- 4 wickets, Blind Bay and Sorrento 79.
loops, who have been camping out on
loops,
have
been
spending
a
week
tbe lakes for some time, called at
Mr. Syaon carried out his bat in tbe
camping bere, Ur. Hall, who Is tbe first innings lor a splendid 51. Mr,
Celiata. on their way to Chase.
able young principal of the public C, Vernon and A. Salter were top
H. A. Fowler has put a new engine
school, has been devoting considerable scorers in tbe second innings for 21
in hia launch, a four and u half h.p.
time to his favorite hobby—the study and 20 respectively. Messrs. Gr.lt
He claims he can skin anything on
of insects. He reports about 400 diff- and Saville did some splendid batting
Shuswap Lake;.
erent varieties around at the Cove, but
Miss Velnni Orser, who has been as he did not find any black flies, sandworking at Chase for the last two flies or mosquitoes, we still feel quite Born, on Tuesday, August 14th, to
months, returned home on tbe Uth comfortable. They both enjoyed our Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Chase, a son.

R e m e m b e r that This Store Cannot
Afford to Have Dissatisfied Customers

Something New in Whitewear

Wm, Cameron, of Chase, came up
to Celista on tbe Uth Inst, to inspect
tbe site (or tbe new wharf, and to make
arrangements as to getting out the
piling. Tbe government intends to
start work as aeon as tbey oan get the
outfit over from Sorrento. Hr. Cameron, we believe, ie to bave charge of
tbe works,

Shuswap.
Hr. E. Talbot has returned to Victoria, after spending bis vaoation here.
Mrs. C. Sandahl, of Chase, was a
visitor to Sbuswap on Tuesday last.
Mr. Coburn was in Kamloops on a
husine>° trip this week.
Miss Msry McBryan was suddenly
taken sick on Monday, Her many
friends hope it is not serious, and trust
she will make a speedy reoovery.
Mr, Cecil Coburn was enjoying a
drive with his little team ol Shetland
ponies Isst Sunday.

fine bathing beach and only regret
that business engagements will not
permit of a longer stay, )
The Seymour Arm big 4—Meiirs '
L, Homan, Geo. Alison, Bob Beattie,
and S, MoDougall (aliasGrizzly Mack)
returned from a prospecting trip to
tbe Cotton Belt. Under the able
direction of Scoutmaster Homan, considerable prospecting, assessment work,
singing and bread baking waa done.
While unable to confirm tbe report
that tbey had discovered radium in
largequantities, they are very well satisfied with the oiaims they bave staked
and look forward to heavy development
work in tbat locality, Oeo, Alison,
official nomologist of the party, re*
ported on the country visited as to its
adaptability for fruit. He will remain
down hero.

Gown
Full site Gown-fine nainsook cotton embroidery, gallooon
around neck and sleeves,
*_1 OC
silk ribbon. Price each
•»•*"

White Dress
Artistically trimmed with wide band lace back and
front, on waist and skirt
«Q Cft
Price each
»O.OU
White Dress—trimmed with embroidery and net lace
back to correspond with front
* C |"|A
price each
*O.UU

Waists
All over White Embroidery Waist and Sleeves, back
also made of embroidery.
* | OE
Very special at each
* 1 .-.O
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE.-All over Cheney Lace
Waist, heavy plat-en motif
with
$2.00
silk—white,
Price each
We prepay

Chase, B. C.

Sweater Coats
New Coats lust arrived, white trimmed with maroon,
buttons at side and across
$3,Q0 & $3.25
the shoulder.
Price

Specials for Next Week
Ladiea plain black Cotton Hose.
Regular 26c pair, 6 pairs for
Ladies plain black and Lace Lisle
Hose. Regular 60c. 3 pairs for •

*1 0 0
* *,wv
*>| 0 0
«pi.WW

Mens Hose
Toe-no-go fine Cashmere Half Hose.
35c pair, 3 pairs for
Ribbed Wool Hose, strong and durable,
3 pairs for

ti 00
* *,uu
«_1 0 0
*1.UU

transportation charges on all goods ordered by mail.

A. S. FARRIS

Chase, B. C.

ITS UP TO YOU
To Get the Best Value for Your Money
Visit Our Store and Get Our Prices

A LICENSE TO STORE AND

USE

WATER.

Notice is hereby given that George
Stewart of Ducks B.C. will apply for
a license to store and use the water out
of the lake known locally as The Pooley
Lake, situated about one and a half
miles north of Ducks station.
The water will be run out by a natj
ural channel, on to the land, where it
will be used for irrigation purposes, described as the fractional S. W. i Sec. of
Sec. 31, Township 19, Range 14 west of
the 6th meridian.
Objections may be filled with the said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
This notice was posted on the ground
Hr. W. English, is having a house on the 9th day of July 1912. The apbuilt on his ranch.
plication will be filled in the office of
the Water Recorder at Kamloops B. C.
Mr. J. Baillie, is making ties for Mr,
GEORGE STEWART,
J.Craig at Squilax. Its bot work Jim,
App Heat.
but its honest,

Turtle Valley.

JUST ARRIVED THIS WEEK
One Ton of Choice Tea direct from
Ceylon packed expressly for us.
EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE IN
MEAT MARKET

OUR

Choicest Cuts of Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton
at Keenest Prices

Mrs. Cameron, ol Revelstoke, is
Mr C, McKim, A. McBryan, Lovovisiting with friends here. She is the llet and son, are busy baying lor Geo.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Byers.
Chase,

Try our Home-made Pork, Beef and Balogna
-There's Nothing Better
Sausages

Mr. f. Coburn and family, paid us a
Misses Marie and Cora Shaw have
been visiting friends in Kamloops lor flying visit Monday.
the past few days.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, P, McBryan,
Miss Davies, of Notoh Hill, spent a on Aug, Uth, a Son.
lew days Isst week visiting lriends
Tbe bard soramble saw mill is to
bete,
start sawing again in about ten days.

We Specialize

HAMS A N D

Mre. V. Lundin an-l two dsughtcrs Talk about your fertile Shuswap Val
Alice and Esther, left on Sunday for ley. Just turn tbe corner of yonr eye
their home in Armstrong, after spend- this way snd take a glimpse at the
Turtle Valley ranoh.
ing several weeks with lriends bere.
We notice that the Chaae people
A number of our citizens took in tbe
show at Chase on Monday. On ac give Mr, Bruhn, road foreman, oredit
count of the majority being marrird lor making such good roads there. We
men, we did not hesr if marriage is a wish he had taken a run over our road
to Squilax, while be was passing here.
failure or not.

STEWART'S

BACON

Uoo. Soatchard had a lait ride to
8ht swap on Monday. By the way he
demonstrated coming in to town, he
wot) Id irake a good MP. He can sure
bold a seat down.
We bad an exciting time on Monday when J. P. Shaw M.P.P. spied an
intruder within the city limits. Within a eouple of minutes a proeccssion
of half » dozen men were in aotion,
headed by constable Harris, wbo
aearcbed Coburn'• garden, wben the
fugitive was seen making for the river.
After a few sbota from Harris and Oxley we aaw a real skunk, minus a head.
We all deolared it quite dead and hastened to close doors, windows and keyholes, Nn one complained of mosquitoes for the rest ol the evening.

L__

the

House Dresses in blue, brown and black check
gingham, nery prettily trimmed
6 9 *TC

If for any reason the goods nre unsatisfactory return them to us at our expense.

WATER NOTICE.

FOR

House Dresses
A nice new range—short waist, buttons in front, polo
collar, striped print in blue, grey, helio.
JO 2 5

35c each, or 3 for 90c.

• Celista.

Inst,

Corset Cover
Full sized, well made cover, trimmed with net lace,
also round arm hole, gathered at neck with silk ribbon.

The settlers here are petitioning tbe
C. P. R. for a freight shed at Squilsx.
This shed is badlv needed, as tbere has
been freight lost, and damaged by the
weather.

The
Music
Man

GRANT & BALLARD
Grocers and Butchers

Gerard-Heintzman Pianos.

Chase, B. C.

Columbia Gramophones.

J. L. Brooks baa his house on his
ranch almost oompleted, when finished
it is going to be a comfortable little
home. It would be well for some baohelor girls who would like country life
to look up some of our bachelor ranchers,

Kamloops • B. C.

Monte Creek.

Century Ten Cent Sheet Music.

Francis Anderson, of Chase, and
Flossie Adeline Bowling, of Duok
Bange, were married on Saturday
last, at the residence of tbe
Bev. G. Stewart, Duoks.

Any Piece You Want.

All Kinds of Records and Supplies.
Guitars. Mandolins, Banjos.
Anything in the Music Line.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
Send for Catalogue.

IF YQU HAVE SOMETHING
TO SELL TRY A TRIBUNE?
LINER.

mmm

